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For the becefit of the readers of

the Journal, we will begin, next
week, the publicatian of the Court
House and the Road Acts as passed
by the General Assembly and will
jpub.bh both in their entirety, as
so en as possible.

SOLACE has revered to huu

DIXJffiK.
The times" are prosperous. John

Maney, from Buncombe county, is
starting up logging "and saw mill
work on the creek. .

Dan Shook broke his left leg, last
Thursday, about six inches above
the knee. Dr. Hooper, of Sylva,

PHY cont t, Ata"vxv uu upuii "mjPSl
"D T'. nr. ? txtrr.ijro juurns, iresideru the p;

wroteZo.uu rewara win De paia to tne per the solace Compauy as folio--- c

'I .want yon to send a lx V
my father in ivremphis, Ten?!., r

T enclose $1 This remedv v

used by some friends of v and I
must say its action was wo

"

"(siemrd) r

The city election for 'mayor and
the board of aldermen is to be held
the nrst Monday in May. It would be
well for the citizens of Sylva to
think about who can best fill the
positions. Pick out the men whose
vievrs in regard to the administra-
tion of municipal affairs correspond
with your own, and then vote for
them.

i Pu no in 25 and ft. 1 nn v.r.Vr.;

. ix,s raigmy rine to bf
you cati soon be so by takhfr Soiaco
"No Fpecial treatment ?rhem-c- r.r fpPs

son who will aive us information that
will lead to the arrest and corlLvfction of
the party that entered our mill on the
night c f March 17 or 19 and cut our
mill belts and filled our mill and crush-er- s

with bolts and nails and otherwiae
did damage;

4

BETA FERTILIZER COMPANY
F. G. HOFFMAN, Gen. Mgr.

was summoned and set the fractur-
ed limb. Mr. Shook is doing nicely.

Rev. Wm. Anthony preached here
Saturday and Sunday, to a large
congregation. He will organize a
Sunday school at this place next
Sunday.

Mrs. Cab Gibson visited her moth-
er at Canton last week;

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jenk-
ins, a daughter.

Charlie Dills has moved to Can-

tor.
Henson Gates is on the sick list

so much that he was obliged to
quit his logging job. A Reader.

Just Solace Alone dooc tu0 wor

write toaay for free box etc.
so i ace Kemeay Co. KattleCroek.Mich

The unprecedented cold weather
that the weather bureau, predicted
didnT materialize. But we suppose
the boys in that department have
io have something with which to
amuse themselves.

Health And Corset.

In these days wc have'bem
to make health our first consid

eration. The days of folly and)THE CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM.

Stomach trouble, lazy liver and
superstition along the line o!l

health and comfort are over and

deranged kidneys are the cause of a new day has dawned. For a

rheumatism. Get the stomach, liv number of years the me Jirl fra
er, kidneys and bowels in healthy ternity has conderrrd o.i;v:'';f"ni-T)- "

condition by taking Electric Bitters,
and you will not be troubled with

set as one of the. grentest
ces to the health and :n! v o

NOTICE.

Farsuant to statute enacted ta
.session 1913 of the General Assem-
bly of Torth Carolina, there will be
an election held at each precinct in
Jackson county on' Ihiiislay, May

ti4, 1913, on the question of removal
of the County Seat to : Sylva. Reg-

istration books will be opened in
eae'i precinct as provided by law .in

e:-t:-
ai elections for members of

the General Assembly.
March 21st, 1913.

COLEMAN C. COWAN.
Chm. Bd. of Election for Jackson

County.

the pains of rheumatism. Chas. P. iwomanhood- - Bui at p. -

tion hfs been found. SPFrAllen, a schoo principal, of Sylva-ni- a,

Ga... writes: "All remedies fail UKSpJl, is one that is no i:
ed until I used Electric Bitters--, but m not nlaned with others as f'M
our bottles of this wonderful reme detrimental to health, bat 'ead

ing physicians commend ap

prove it. The Snirella rorset

dy cured me completely." Maybe
your rheumatic pains come from
stomach, liver and kidney roubler. LOOKS WELL FTTSRIGHT.

Ar )irit ATo Dother In a very short time any building can have its fire-- ;

trap coveting. turned into a modern ire-pro-
of, stirm-proo- f, lightning-proo- f

roof at a very moderate cost a roof that will last as long as the building .

and never need repairs. 4
For Sole by

is af HEALTH'BUILDER,Electric Bitters will give you prompt
relief. 50c and $1.0.0. Recommend- -

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
by all druggists.

BITCHCo, Buy. a SFIRELLA .

froTpa.' Mrs. THEO.
AITAlN" VT3r 0313ENTRY NO. 6040. -

tatft of North t nrn ina .

!lackson Connty.
I L. B. Button, .o! the Comity and

State aforesaid, do hereby enter and STATEMENT of the CONDITION
of the -

claim 15 acres of land, more or less, on
he waters of Dice's Branch and in the

township of f)ill&boro in the. Comity

Whereas, it has pleased our Heav
enly Father to call from time to
eternity Mrs. Wm. Bryson, mother
of two loyal members of our society.

Therefore let it be resolved First,
That we, the members of The Co-

lumbian Literary Society, -- bow in
humbel submission the will of our
all-wis- e Heavenly Father.

Second. That we tender to the
bereaved family our deepest sym-
pathy in their torsest trial, a id point
them to our Father in Heaven

Third. That a copy of these ns

be placed upon the min

nd State aforesaid, adjoining the lands
of ard, Whitmire. Parris, myself and
others: c JACKSON

At theClose of Business
Beninning oq a black oak in my own

ine and runs with my line south to
Parris' corner, then with Parris' line to
Jim Whitmire'8 line, then with Whit-mire- 's

line to my own line, then with The 191226 Day of Nov.,my own line back to the beginning aucH
ranning so as to include all the vacant
land in that vicinity. '

,
utes of the Columbian Literary So-

ciety, a copy be sent to the Jackson
County Journal for publication, and RESOURCESl: LIABILITIES :

Entered March 17th, 191.3, .

L. BV SUTTON (Ssal)
Approved:

John R. Jones.
Ex -- Officio Entry Taker

a copy be sent to the family of the
deceased. r.'::--

Columbian Literary Society. Loans and drafst '

Overdrafts .

Stocks

Furniture and Fixtures

$ 81,878.94

173.59

2060.00
1713.00

Y. H. C. A. ENTERTAINS BARBER SHOP TALK

Capital ; ,

Surplus ' '
t

Undivided profits " ;
Notes Rediscounted --

Bills v vPayable r
Deposits '
Interest due Depositors

$12000.00
7500.00
1299:30

None
- None

.96842.56
771-5- 6

118413.42

, On Monday evening; March Z4,
Cash in vaults andlother banks 32597.89he Y. M.C. A. of the Cullowhee

-- Normal and Industrial School enter 118413.42tainpd the Y. W. C. A. with an -

roaster evening at me Dormitory

I have purchased tie Barber
shop from John A; Parris and
am in. a position to do all kinds
of work - in the line a tonsoriai .

artist For the sake Tof your
hair and completion,' give , me ;

The occasion was one of the most
.refined and delightful of the school
.Tear. The Cabinet officers of the Mone y to Lb Good ;SecurityAssociation stood in - receiving line a jall. I am in my shop until. it .i . '

. --unui au me guests were greeted; Id OYjlock every night and my C
--after which an Easter Egg hunt af

9 business is to serve and satis- -forded lively amusements eight
fy the public. : ? y ;dozen eggs haying been skilfully

concealed here and there in the QHAS. J. HARRIS,: '
r ; ; M. BUCHANAN,! D. iD. DAVES

. ; GOLEMAN C. COWAN, E. LjMcKEEparlors, halls and offices of the
building. - :v : ' --;". -

- ine program was then -- carried :V C9rner Spring andDepot Streets


